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Over 30 Associate Degrees 
and Certificate

Programs

850 College Avenue, Jasper, IN

812-482-3030
For more information, visit us at

www.vinu.edu/jasper

Fall Semester 
Begins August 20

APPLY TODAY!

Vincennes University 
Jasper

Ask about our new 1+1+2  
Agriculture
program that
leads to a
Purdue
Bachelors
Degree!

812-482-5692

650 Woodlawn Dr., Jasper
(Off Hwy. 162, Next to VUJC)

Quality you can stand on!

The DuPont Oval logo, DupontTM, 
Bio-PDOTM, Renewably sourcedTM 

and Sorona® are registered 
trademarks or trademarks of 

DuPont or its affiliates and are 
licensed to Mohawk.

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 8 am-5 pm;
Wed. 8 am-6 pm; Sat. 9 am-1 pm

www.cptwarehouse.com

We will not fear Mom’s 
wrath after an
impromptu ice 
cream sundae party.

With built-in lifetime stain protection, 
unmatched durability and inherent 
softness, Mohawk SmartStrand® with 
DuPontTM Sorona® carpet fits your busy 
lifestyle. For more information, visit our 
RETAILER.

1313 Washington Avenue
Evansville, IN 47714
(812) 477-5339
(800) 442-1313

• Pianos 
• Digital Pianos
• Band Instruments
• Stringed Instruments
• Accessories 
• Music
• Guitars 
• Drums

Lessons 
available

at the
Musical 

Arts Center
Full Service
Department

South Spencer Back To School Info 2018-2019
All current students – Online registration is underway

South Spencer High School 
Phone 812-649-9157
Jim Bush – Principal
Brad Feldmeier – Assistants Principal/AD
Book Rental
Fees will depend upon classes taken.
Registration
New Students: July 25, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. and July 26, 8 

a.m. - 4 p.m.
Freshman Orientation will be Tuesday, July 31 in the SSHS 

Auditorium at 6:30 p.m.

South Spencer Middle School ___________
Phone 812-649-2203
Scot French – Principal
Supply List
Students will receive one (1) binder 

and section dividers per year.
Each student will be responsible for 

supplying his or her own loose leaf 
paper for the binder.

ALL Grades: Ear Buds; Art – two 
glue sticks, one box of colored pen-
cils, two fine Sharpies, two ultra fine 
Sharpies (Keep art supplies in a box or 
zippered supply holder for all classes).

Sixth Grade: One red pen, two 
eight-packs No. 2 pencils (turn in 
one pack to homeroom - first pe-
riod), three boxes of tissues (turn all 
in to homeroom - first period), four 
packages wide-ruled loose leaf paper 
(150 count - turn in one package to 
homeroom - first period), one three-

hole zippered supply keeper.
Seventh Grade: One box colored 

pencils (turn in to homeroom - first 
period), one box of skinny markers 
(turn in to homeroom - first period), 
three large boxes tissues (turn in all in 
to homeroom - first period), two boxes 
of No. 2 pencils (turn in one to home-
room - first period for testing, student 
may use mechanical pencil – be sure 
to have extra lead), one package red 
pens, one package blue or black pens, 
two Expo dry-erase markers for math 
class, one zippered three-hole supply 
keeper, three packages wide-ruled 
loose leaf paper (150 count).

Eighth Grade: No. 2 pencils, four 
packages loose leaf paper (150 count), 
3 x 5 index cards, one-inch binder for 
math. Last name A – F, three large boxes 
tissues (turn in to Mrs. Helms - Math 

8); Last name G – N, one box colored 
pencils (turn in to Mrs. Helms - Math 
8); Last name O - Z, one box markers 
(turn in to Mrs. Helms - Math 8).

Book Rental
Sixth Grade - $169.
Seventh Grade - $150.
Eighth Grade - $146.
Miscellaneous info
• All incoming sixth graders 

must have a physical and immuniza-
tion records updated.

• Middle School Office will 
re-open on Wednesday, July 25 from 
8 a.m. - 3p.m.

• New Students: Wednesday, 
July 25, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. and Thursday, 
July 26, 8 a.m.- 4 p.m.

• Sixth Grade Orientation will 
be held Wednesday, August 1, at 6 p.m. 
in the gym.

Rockport Elementary 
Phone 812-649-2201.
TBA – Principal
Book Rental
Kindergarten - $128.
First Grade - $133.
Second Grade - $121.
Third Grade - $98.
Fourth Grade - $90.
Fifth Grade - $117.
• New Students Reg-

istration will be Wednesday, 
July 25 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. and 
Thursday, July 26, 8 a.m. - 4 
p.m.

• Rockport Elemen-
tary PTO will provide sup-
plies for all students.

• Back to school night 
will be Wednesday, July 25, 
5 – 7 p.m.

Luce Elementary 
Phone 812-359-4401
Lori Hermann – Principal.
Book Rental
Kindergarten - $71.
First Grade - $118.
Second Grade - $113.
Third Grade - $111.
Fourth Grade - $95.
Fifth Grade - $121.
• New Students Reg-

istration will be Tuesday, July 
31, 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.

• Luce Elementary 
PTO will provide supplies 
for all students.

• Meet and Greet will 
be Tuesday, July 31, 6 – 7 p.m.

Lunch and Breakfast - All 
Schools

Breakfast: Luce and Rock-
port Elementary, $1.40; 
Middle School and High 
School, $1.50; Adults, $1.75.

Lunch: Luce and Rockport 

Elementary, $2.40; Middle 
School and High School, 
$2.50; Adults, $3.50.

After School Program @ 
Luce Elementary

One child, $20/week; two 
children, $30/week; three 
children, $40/week.

A late fee of $20 will be 
due at arrival when picking 
up 15 minutes late or longer.

Daycare Program @ Luce 
/ Rockport Elementary

Open from 6 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, following the South 
Spencer School Calendar. 
Cost is $100/week (includes 
breakfast, lunch and snacks). 
One time supply fee of $25 
per school year. A birth cer-
tificate, physical and current 
immunization record will be 
needed to register.

An organized locker can lead to an organized student
Students learn many im-

portant lessons while in 
middle school and high 
school. Assignments get pro-
gressively more difficult, and 
students grow accustomed 
to being independent think-
ers and largely responsible 
for their educational ac-
complishments. In addition, 
students may learn other 
lessons, such as how orga-
nization can play a critical 
role in success and benefit 
them both in the classroom 
and out of it. 

Students are typically 
introduced to lockers dur-
ing high school or mid-
dle school. As elementary 
school students, kids use 
classroom desks to store 
books and supplies, and how 
desks are organized is often 
governed by teachers who 
have firm rules regarding 
the condition of desks. Lock-
ers are an entirely different 
story. Students are solely 
responsible for organizing 

and maintaining their lock-
ers and may be tasked with 
following a few rules set 
forth by the school. 

Students may overlook 
the importance of organized 
lockers, and in such instanc-
es lockers can easily become 
disaster areas. But a messy 
locker can add unnecessary 
stress to a school day. Getting 
lockers organized requires 
some effort and upkeep.

* Color code the locker. 
Grouping subjects by color 
can make it easier to find 
notebooks, textbooks and 
folders in a locker. If materi-
als necessary for math class 
are colored in red, students 
can quickly find these mate-
rials en route to class. 

* Remove trash. Remove 
anything that does not be-
long in the locker, including 
garbage and old projects. 
Students should not use their 
lockers to store items they 
don’t need for school. That 
only takes away space for the 
stuff kids do need for class.

* Group according to 
schedule. In addition to em-
ploying a color-coding sys-
tem, students also can group 
books by daily schedule. 
Organize the locker based 
on which classes are held in 
the morning and afternoon. 
This makes it less likely that 
students will forget supplies 
they need for class.

* Think about extra ac-
cessories. Lockers have the 

basics, which are usually a 
shelf and a hook for coats. 
All sorts of locker accessories 
exist to customize the inte-
rior. An extra shelf may be 
helpful for storing books or 
smaller supplies. Look into 
a message board or more 
hooks that can be hung on 
the inside of the door. Figure 
out what your child can use 
to keep items from piling up 
on the floor.

* Develop a maintenance 
plan. Old assignments may 
begin to accumulate inside a 
locker. This can be remedied 
by maintaining a cleaning 
schedule for a locker. A few 
minutes each week can keep 
a locker clean and clear of 
clutter.  BS147343

During registration, stu-
dents will receive their 2018-
2019 class schedules, locker 
assignments, purchase or 
rent textbooks, and pay 
class fees. Information per 
bus assignment will also be 
available. Student insurance 
forms and physicals forms 
for athletes will be available. 
Students driving to school 
must purchase a car tag to 
park on the campus. The 
parking permit will cost $5.

Registration will begin in 
the high school commons 
area.

School Hours
School will begin at 7:58 

a.m. and dismiss beginning 
at 2:51 p.m.

Staff
Principal: Nick Alcorn
Assistant Principal: Jeff 

Cochren
Athletic Director: Jay Burch
Guidance: Kathy Wilmes, 

Ashley Tempel
Education and Career 

Services Coordinator: Todd 
Wilkerson

Bookkeeper: Davette Smith
Nurse: Cathy Hawkins
Librarian: Angie Burch, 

Cathy Compton (Library 
Assistant)

Secretary: Chris Knies, 
Marisa Marshall

Food Service Director: 

Mary Waninger
Teachers: Joe Asbury, 

Gary Ayer Jr., Kim Brown, 
Kurt Denning, Keith Dos-
sett, Andy Fischer, Austin 
Fischer, Molly Fischer, Sandi 
Fortune, Becky Gasaway, 
Elizabeth Gramelspach-
er, Mike Guth, Carl Hall, 
Angie Hochgesang, Olivia 
Hopf, Meg Johnson, Adam 
Knies, Chrissy Lauck, Corey 
Mauck, Holly McCutchan, 
Heather Miller, Elisa Peters, 
Sara Pund, Alyssa Sermer-
sheim, Matt Sisley, Jennifer 
Sitzman, Laura Staffeld, Paul 
Steinmetz, Khloe Vonder-
heide, Sheila Wahl, Kayla 
White, Candy Wilkerson and 
Adam Zollman.

Teaching Assistants: Susan 
Brinkman, Tammy Brown, 
Mary Buffington, Kathleen 
Crews, Deanna Heneisen, 
Angela Kralj, Mona Krieble, 
Pam Meiring, Lucy Meunier 
and Erin Vaal.

Maintenance Manager: 
Tim Thompson

Maintenance Staff: Susan 
Esarey, Sharon Garland, 
Dusty Snively, Mark Souder 
and Josh Zorn.

Cafeteria Manager: Jodie 
Zorn

Cafeteria: Ashley Allen, 
Sara Brown, Sheryl Ebelhar, 
LeeAnn Fischer, Jessica Hut-
sler, Loretta Johnson, Karen 
Lubbehuesen, Elisa Lyttle, 
Jamie Rhoton, Lori Tischen-
dorf and Peggy Wendeholt.

Contact Information 
3644 E CR 1600 N
Lincoln City, IN 47552
Phone: 812-937-2400
FA X :  Hi g h  S c h o o l 

812-937-4878

Heritage Hills High School
(Continued from page B4)

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS!
Call today to schedule

your appointment
812-634-6425

Jasper Location:
671 3rd Ave., Suite D, Jasper

Second Location:
292 W. Main St., Petersburg

812-354-8404

Adults & Children • Most Insurances Accepted

Nicholas W. Giesler, DDS

How to save on school supplies


